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TRIAI"

ZILIAýX v. INDEPENDENT OIIDEJI OF FORESTERS.

Reneltf Society-Jights of Member-Acion for Dedaration of
Ihg his-D)omestic Tribunnat-Failure Io Resort to-S ub-
MISSI'O on Jurisdietion-Refuat of Court Io Entertin
'Actioli-Gosts.

Action for a declaratio 'n of the rights of plaintifl as a
iember of the defendant Society.

C. R. McKeown, Orangeville, for plaintiff.
W. H. limiter, for defendants.

RIlDDEL-L, J. :-The plaintif! was a member of the In-
depend(ient ()rder or ForesIzQrs, ini the beneficiary or insur-
once branich. A dispute arising as to bis riglit to continue
te be such.I meinher, ai body of officiais of the Order decided
agaiiist irn, An appeail la provided for by the constitution,
by which plaintîif is adznittedly bound; such appeal being
t, the Grand Lodge. Plaintif! did not appeal, but, instcad
of appea.lfing, brought this action for a declaraltion and
otber relief. Pefendants do not dispute the jiirisdic(tion of
the Couirt, but appear to be willing that the rigAlits of plain-
tiff ahld 'be determined in this action.

Unless this position takcen by defendants make a dif-
ference, I amn bound to dismiss the action: Eaeryv v. Court
Pride of the Dominion, 2 0. R. 596; Dale v, Weaton Lodge,
24 A. R. 351.
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Does the submission of the defendants make auy differ-
ence ? I think not. Neither inember nor ccOrder - can, 1
think, be permitted to make a court of justice a convenienoe
for determining questions which ought to be disposed of in
the doxuestie forum. And the maxim "Boni judicis est
anipliare jurisctionemn" 110 more justifies the Court in
reaching out for cases for decision than the other iua.rjm
" Interest reipublicoe ut sit finis litium " would justify the
Court in preventing actions being brouglit, or i refusing
to decide them when properly brouglit..

The action, therefore, wîll be disnûssed, but without
prejudice to any other action bcing brouglit alter the reme-
-dies provided by the constitution of the Order are ex-
hausted. It is not a case for costs.

No doubt a modus vivendi can be arrived at ini the meaun-
tixue, either by plaintiff discontinuing the practices oh-
jected to, or by defendants accepting the premiuxns wit)h.
out prejudice. 'It is eminently a case for an amicable ar-
rangement.

I should add that in case it be considered that the merite
of the dispute should be gone into, flic Divisional Court wifl
be in as good a position as the trial Judge for determaiing
these. The lacis of the plaintiff's employment as stated by
himself are admitted by the defendants, and no0 question, if
credibîlity of witnesses can arise.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER 19T11, 196.

CEHÀ BER8.

COLLIER v. HEINTZ.

Pleadin<j - Siatement of Claim~ - Action for DJamages for
Breach of (Jontraci by Brûkers to Prcuzse and fleli,.,
S1iaores-No Aflegation of Tender or Payment cf Prics
-Almendm cnt.

Motion by defendants to strike out paragraph 3 o! the
statement of dlaim as embarrassing.

The lacts appear in a previous report, ante 340.
Grayson Smith, for defendants.

S. T. Medd, IPeterborough, for plaintiff.



COLLIER v. HEINTZ.

TiiiE MÂSTER:-Paragraphs 1 and 2 of the statement of
dlaimi allege purchase of the shares ini question by plaintiff,
throughi defendants as his brokers, and refusai by them to
deliver whien requested. Paragraph 3 is as follows: "The
plaintiff lias always been ready and willing to take delivery
of the said stock and pav any sum that was legally due by
limi tg) the defendants.'

For the motion Bloxami v. Sanders, 4 B. & C. 941, was
relied on. This shews that, admitting the purchase by de-
fendants for plaintiff, this does flot give any riglit tol pos-
session until paynient or tender of the price.

It is clear that neither of these facts Ys positively ai-
leged. liawson v. Johnson, 1 East 203, was cited on the
etherý sideo. r1Vhat, Iîowever, was an aetion for breach of an
agreement to seli and deliver malt. It was there said by
Lordi Keny« on, C.J.: "The defendant undertook to deliver
the iaIt whuen lie should be requested, and tlic plaintitis
pleadf thait they made the request to liiai and w ere ready
and wi ti o have accepted and paid for it, but that hie
did wot deliver it when requested or at any other tirne,
but refused to) do so." This was hcldl in suiel a case to be
a sutfli(cient, aileg-ation, thoughi at tIc trial plaintiffs wouild
have te proveý that they wero priparcd,( ta tender and pav the
mionev% if the defendant lad been rdvto carry out the
ùnntract.

Afildavits have been filed hv both parties oii tili motion.
Fronui that of plaintif! it would seeni tInt his eoFiiîtentioîî

relyis that the shares wcre paid for before the 'v wero,
ou tas defendants baad, as le thinks, suffieient of hiis

fuinds in xltheir bauds for that purpose. le also alteges
$11 iffer " fio pay t balance due on saidl pulrcliise, if any'"
but neither paymient nor tender is ohric set up.

Pllaintif! shoubd atîend so as to let the defendants kîow
which of thes alegaion they hav e to mneet. fit wo)ld
axnost. reeiia that tIe questionx is reallv one of acoumnt 1e-

tenthe partie>,

Plintiff should aînvnd., and defeîîdants hîave full time to
inadt answer.

Thl(ýe osts of this motion will be to defendants, in tIe
(,ailse.
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CARTWIG11T, MASTER. NOVEMBER 20T11, 1906.

CHAMBERS.

GERMAN AMERIOAN BANK v. KEYSTONE SUQAR
Co.

Summary Judgmert-Rule 603-Delay in Applying -De

fenwes-Di.smissal1 of Motion.

Motion by plaintiffs for summary judgment under Rul.
603.

W. D. Gwynne, for plaintiffs.

George Bell, for defendants.

THE MASTER :-The action is on a promissory nuote, and*
was commenced on 2Oth June. The defendant appeared on
1Ot]h July. The present motion was not launched until
l2th November instant.

The delay is not explained. This seems to bring the
case within the principle of MeLardy v. Slateum, 24 Q.
B. D. 504, cited and approved in Ontario Bank v. Farlinger,
7 0. W. R. 315.

In the former case it was said: " The view taken by
other Judges and by the Masters is that the intenition àt
the Order was that the plaintiff sliould apply within a, rea-
sonable tirne after the appearance of the defendant.» liad
the statement of dlaim been delivered in Septemiber. the ae-
tion would have been disposed of before this miotion, waa
launched; so that the plaintiffs would not seem to have been
verx- anxious to obtain what they are now seeking. The
venue is at Toronto.

The defendants . . .have set up threedeeea
Some of these (if not ail) do not seem very subs)tantial.
But, ini view of the whole circumstances, I think defendants
sbould be allowed at least to deliver a statement of defen(,.
Then perhaps plaintiffs wîll be able to get jud 'gmient On
the pleadings without a trial. Il a trial is necessary, de-
fendants must facifitate this in every way -n that the eaae
can be heard at the present non-jury sittings.

Costs will be in the cause....



HIRRISON v. BOS WELL.

BKRrTON,. T. NovEm BER 2ûvii, 1906.

CHAM BERS.

HIARRISON Y. BOSWELL.

PI*ainq-tttcenIof Claim-Amendmeii af fer Issile Jdine4
an4d Partieç Ezamined for Diseovery-Leaire to Set up
Fraud-i rel in--ppeal-Cosls.

Appeal by plaintif! from order of a local Judge refusing
beave to plaintif! to amend statement of dlaim.

J. Il. Spence, for plaintif!.

W. E. Middleton, for defendant Boswell.

Beattie, London, for defendant Kincaid.

BRITrON, J. :-The question pre,ýented for decision on
thia appeal is one of soine niccty and of considerable diffi-
cnlt. Tht' question is, should plaintiff. who bronght; suit
against defendýants Boswell and Kineaid, and who in his
Ftaernent of d.aim allegcd a cause of action not against the
defendants jointly, but against Boswell as the owner of
premizes and so fiable for repairs whieh plaintif! did, and
againa,-t Kincaid upon his alleged promise to pay for these
repaira, be allowed to arnend by setting up an entirely dif-
ferent caumse of action against Kincaid alone, and alleginig
frand on the( part of Kincaid in obtaining rnoney from plain-
tiff, and alleging that part of the money so fraudulently
obtainedl from plaintif! is 110w hcld by Kincaid ini the bank
as truistee for defendant Boswell. lIpon the new cause of
action stated in the proposed amndment, defendant B3os-
weli wold be affected only to the' extent of restraining her
fronidspsn of money which Kinç'aid says he holds ais
truistee, for her, to which money plaintif! makes a am

1 have corne to the conclusion,' upon a consideration of
the very widle languagc o! Rlule 312, and of thie cesto
wi,h 1 was referred, and other caesitat the ameudmlient
ghoffld he allowed. Plaintiff should have an opportinityv,
and in thisý action, of determnining thic position of defendaint
'Kincaid. as between the parties, and, if entitled to anY part
of the $100, to get it without being compelled to) int1itute
a now action against Kincaid, or agailat bothdendt.
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The question before me is of amendment before trial.
Issue has been joined upon the claim presented by plain-.
tiff's original statement of dlaim, and unless plaintiff ehooae.
to abandon that dlaim there must be a trial. The parties
have been examined at very considerable length and tipon
the case which plaintif! desires to present by the amieud-
ment asked. A great deal of expense will be sa-ved by hav-
ing the whole matter tried out in the present action, instead
of compelling plaintif! to start afresh. Indeed, after read-
ing thie depositions, I feel compelled to make the amneu&.
ment asked, as it is necessary for "the advancenient of
justice, determining the real matter in dispute, and Ibeat
calculated to secure the giving of judgment according to the
very right and justice of the case."

What is asked by the amendment is a matter in dispute;.
ît was so when the interim injunction was obtained;- it vazs
so wlien the examination of plaintif! and defendants took
place. Defendants in the examination appear to, me to have
proceeded upon the theory that plaintif! was not limited to
the precise dlaim as in the statement of dlaim.. .

[IReference to Raleigh v. Gosehen, [1898] 1 Ch. è 3.1
The other case strongly relied upon by defendants is

Hendricks v. Montagu, 17 Ch. ID. 6338, in which Je,,sel, M.R.,
stated lis rule to be not to allow any amendment ini whieh
fraud is charged. That mile was stated as a greneral rule,
but the Master of the Ilolls said: "J1 do not as a runl1e a lov
amendments to make a charge of fra'ud at a timre iwhen a cae
is launchcd independently of fraud. . . . 0f course. like ail
my rules, it is not an absolute mule. I make an exception to
it if I see good ground for doing so, but generallY it is iy
rule."

1 f ollow this. It clearly states the position. This, 1».
my opinion, is a case for the exception. There is gooed
ground for allowing at this stage the amendment asked.

A further rule was laid down by Lord Esher in Steward
v. North Metropolitan Tramways Co., 16 Q. B. ID. 5,5r,: "The
amendment should be allowed if it can. be maide without
injustice to the other side. There is no injustice if the
other side can be compensated by costs; but if the amena-
ment will put themi into such a position that they would be
injured, it ought not to, be made." See Williams Y, T*onarj,
16 P. Rl. at p. 549.



MeMURCHIE v. THOMPSON.

This amentiment will 1101 in anv way put de fendants or
eithe(r inito the position that they or either of them must
b. injured. They will not be miade liable upon the amendeti
pleading unless the evidence warrants it, anid plaintiff îs
.ntitled to) be heard and ini this, action.

It was argued that the discretion of the local Judge. who
refused leave, ouglit not to be interfered with. This is very
differenit from the exercise of discretion at the trial by a
trial Judge. At this stage of the proceedings, plaint if!
shouldM be allowed as of right, upon terrns, to aînend.

The alppal, will be allowed, the order disniissing plain-
tiff*s mnotioný for leave rescinded, and plaintif! is to have the
1eave to amnend as asked. Costs of motion to arnend and of
the ainendmcent to be costs to the defendants in any event.
Costs of tis appeal to be costs in the cause. Defendants
inay re-examine plaintiff for discovery if they desire to do
so, and plaintiff to attend ut his own expense upon an
appoiintment for such examination.

ANGLIN,:Ni J.NO ,MF 2Orîî, 1906.

TRIAL.

ýMMITC1HP v. TJTOM>SON.

Iltesof FndJxeus rlNoiel Oiv.

Anj interp1ler issue, to deterinminewhthr<eenat
prior volunteer'1 assignee, or plitf,1buun sine
for valuef, shou)lld be held entitle,1t u l>r1(wd o" the
share of thie deeeased husliand of doefendanmt mnder the will
or hjiz fatheor.

E. L. Dickinson, Goderieh, for panis

W. Proufifoot, K.C., for fedr.

ý1ANLN .:Jme Thoinpson sen., who died on Cth
July, 1885, bequeathed to his son James (the late hiihand
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of defendant) and to his sons Edward and William>, in equai
shares, the residue of his estate, subjeet to au anuuity te
his widow of $125. The executors retained, Under the
directions in the will, to meet this annuity, a suxu of money,
in whidh, with accumulated interest thereon, tlie ahare of
James Thonipson, on the dealli of lis mother, amlounted te
$574.18. This suni, less costs of payment in, etc., taxed at
$25.82, was, by order of a local Judge, made on application~
of the executors, paid iute Court to abide tlie resuit of th.e
interpleader issue by sucli order directed.

Defeudant xnarried the late James Thompson jun. early
in 1893. Accordiug to lier evideuce, slie shortly afterwards
pressed lier husbaud, wlio was addicted to drinking habits,
to make some provision for lier. Slie swears that lie th.u
said lie would at once transfer te lier his înterest in his
father's estate, and that lie immediately wrote aud lianded
to lier the following document, whicli she produces:
" Petrolia, JuIy lEth, 1893; 1 have assigued ail that I pos-
sess to Misses Jas. Tliompson. James E. Thompsou.- In~
the f ollowing year she says lie executed and gave to lier thia
furtlier assurance: " Petrolia, April the second, 1894; if
anything was to liappen to me I leave to my wife J-ennie
Thompsen thc money that belongs te me by my fathersa
wilI after mother deatli te, be lianded over to lier andi
ail other estate that I should possess aud xuoney. James
Thonipson, iPetrolea."

Upon the evidence of Mrs. Thonipson, aud liaving lied
tlie opportunity of comparing these documents witli papers
whidli are admittedly in the handwriting of lier deceed
liusband, I flnd that botli are geuine, anJ have no doubt
that.botli were prepared and given lier lu the eircuimstanee
which Mrs. Tliompson describes.

The second document, which is, in my opinion, test&-
mentary lu character, of itself avails uothing; but it aff ord.,
a strong indication of the probabiiîty of the etory which
defendant tells.

I therefore find that James Tliompsou jun., deceaaed in
1903, iutended te assigu aud did iu fact assigu by paroi te
lis wif e . . . ail lis estate capable of beiug so trans-
ferred, închiding speciflcally bis interest in the estate of his
deceased father.
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Aithougli this assigilment was voluntary, it was bindîng
mnd effectuai, beeause, dealing with preperty incapable of
legal transfer, the assignor did everything in is power to
inake a complete assignment, and left undone -nofiiing
material therete. As against him, there was a complti -gi ft
to h is w ife of Mis share in the estate of his~ f ather: llar, 1i 1g
v. Hfarding, 17 Q. B. D. 442, 445; Lee v.. McGrrath, 10 L. 1t.
Ir. 45,)1 49. This assigrnent, made in 1893, was not within
the sco"pe o)f . . . R1. S. 0. 188î clh. 122, see. 6, whieh WaS
restrieted te "dcbts and choses iu action arisîng out of con-
tra-t." It stands, therefore, as an equitll,,sginn of
a chose in action incapable of legal tafefor whiich
neither wrîing for any particular f orin of mords is requIii-
site, prov'ided' the intention to niake a present transfer is
natifacterily proven: Trusts Corporation of Ontario v.
Rider, 27 0. R1. 593, 24 A. R. 157. As the assignmcnt..
relates to property over which courts of equity bail specîal
3nrisdiction, the assignee could sue in such courts ini his
own naine.

The titie of defendant being, therefore, coxuplete, it only
reiaiins teý determine whether she preserved lier prierity as
against plaintifr>, who hold subsequent assignments for
value, of which formai notice was duly given to the execu-
tors, iii whos.e hands the fund lay. Mrs. Thompson swears
that, in 189)5 or 1896, shortly alter sfl had separated from
'ber husband, she, accompanied by lier brother, called on
William J3ry'ýaii, one of the executors, and advised him of the
fart that lier huahand had transferreil his interest in the
estate te lier. Her brother fully corroborates ber state-
ment. William Bryan admits that Mrs. Thonipson and bet
brother calledi on him and spoke about "her right te this
money," but lie cannot remembeýJ(r whether this wae prior or
subsequent to his receipt of notice of the elaimi of plain-
tifs., of which lie was notified early in 19.l1,e isý, how-
ever, qite certain that Mrs. Thempson i not infor-m hiim
that she held an assignmnent frm. lier hubnd pen this
eonflicting- evidence the finding must be, in rfaveur of diefen-
dant, whose positive testinieny is strenigly and directly'% cor-
roborated by that of her brother. llaving gene te) Mr.
Bryan for the xpes purpese, as she and lier brothier both
say«%, of impa),rting te him information as te theiguen
whiehI she hiel, their recellectien ef what was actuia ll said
is more likel,]y te be aceurate and reliable than his. 'Since
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. . . Ward v. Duncombe, [1893] A. C. 369 it is im-.
possible to contend successfully that notice to one of sev-
eral trustees, not himself the assignor, is not effective to
secure the priority of the assignee who gives siich iiotie.
over subsequent assignees.

There must, therefore, be judgment for defendant; and
plaintiffs should pay ier costs of this issue and of the, ap,
plication upon which it was directed.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NovEmBER 2 3RD. lgO6.

CHAMBERS.

IIOWLAND v. CHIPMAN.

Parties -Joinder of De fendards -Pleading -Statemnn of
Claimý-Mnltifariousnss-EBmbarra,,mvet.

Motion by defendant Chipman for an order requiring
plaintiff to elect whetlier he will procced against the appli.
cant or bis co-defendant, or to strike out parts of paragn,-raphs
15, 17, and 19 of the statement of claim.

C. A. Moss, for defendant Chipman.
W. IL. Blake, K.C., for plaintiff.

THE MASTER :-The action is brouglit against Chipna
and the executrix and sole devisee under the will of the0
late W. H. llowland, plaintiff's son and former partuer.

The statement of dlaim alleges that plaintiff and bis ,o
werc in partnership, under whicb plaintiff was entitled to
be paid by bis son two sums of $85,00O and $5;-5,000; tht
as such partner and with the money of theý firm,. the de-.
ceased acquired stock in wbat îs now the Crow's Nest a.
Coal Company; that lie always admitted his liability- for the
two sums above mentioned (whicli were to be paid out of
the pro'eeds of said stock), and also to convey to plaintiff
haif of the said stock; that the said son died in December.
1893, leaving these inatters unsettled; that the deceed
mnade his wife sole executrix and devîsee; that she almost a.j
once left this province and bas neyer returned, the control
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,of lier huisband's estate being given by hier to defendant
Cipmai.n; that it was always represented to plaintiff that
thie stock in question u as valueless, and that otherwise hie
vas refuseýd any information; that Chipnian lias now in his
own name and control stock of the company to the value of
$S200%O0O, to which hie hias no rigrht or titie; and that his
e4,-defendant has stock to the amount of $500,000 or there-
abouts.

Plainitif accordingly asks: (1) a declaration that the
deceas(4eld the stock in question as trustee for himself
and plainitiff equally; (2) for an inquiry as to the dealings
of defendants with the stock and for an order for dehvery
to plaintifr of his share or interest therein; and (3) payincnt
of the sums of $85,000 and $5~5,O00 out of the share of the

deesdii the trust estate, with interest.

The motion was supported on the ground that these de-
feridanýts could not bc joined in one action, because the
clatms âgainst them werc separate and distinct, as Chiproan
wa.4 flot iinterested in the laim. for the $140,000, so that
iinde(r the( former practice the bill would have been de-
murred to successfully as being xnultifarious.

inless this objection is valid, the motio mýt fail ac-
cordlingi to, the prineiple in Andrews v. For>'v thlie, 7 0. L. Rl.

18, ). WV. R. 3 0 î. and cases ci tted(, )e-ec ily 1E' 11s v. Jaf-
fr0 . L iR. 614....

f Ieference ti) 1aniell's Chianeerv Pleading and Practice,
Jst Aiin. eci., p. 384; vasit~ . Hy~de, 5~ -Nadd. 1 38, Jaeob
15->1.]1

A1lihougLh ini soni se the claimi to lie repaid the
$10O0is secparamtc, and one in whieh Ciiipiiian i, not con-

eernied, '\et tHie main relief is to have Ilie trusýt aýs to the
stoc-k deularel aind ca,-rri- out. These mia1ters are certainly
not il, thecir niature seaaeand distinct, 1,ut arc sudi as
are prp rlvad nee oai n ïited as against, th b~c ifrix,
and the fact thlat Ch1ipmaun is "a neeestsary party to some
portionr only of thie c-ase stated " doesý not allow hîm to
iaintain ani objection of miultifarîoiusuess:s per Lord Cotten-

ham iA rnyGee v. Poole. 4 MY- & Cr. 17, at p. 31.

For thes;e reaisons it seems that plaintiff cannot he re-
quired to elect. There would appear in this case even m 'ore
than in Evans, v. Jaffray, supra, to be Ilsnch unity in the
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niatters complained of " as not onily justifies but require
the reention of the moving defendant.

Then as to the motion against parts of paragraphs 15, 1
and 19 of the statement of claim.

As to the first of these no0 valid objection can be taker
The statement is of fact which plaintif! will rely on to ac
count for the delay in bringing this action.

The aliegation in paragrapli 17 is introduced as a reaso:
for making Chipman a defendant and reqniring hüm to ac
count for the stock in his possession.

The 9 or 10 words objected to ini paragraph 19 do no
seem in any way embarrassing. The paragraph simiply r,
peats in a concise way the allegation that the stock held b
both defendants belongs in part to plaintiff, and as to th
rest to the estate of the plaintiff's deceased son. .

The main question is one of some difficulty, so, that th
costs may be in the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER 23Rt,, 190(

CHAMBERS.

RID v. GOOLD.

Parties-Addiion of Defendant-Motion by Original Defen
dants-Guarantors of Promissory Note - A'voidayinc. o
Multiplicity of Proceedings-JTudicature Act.

Motion by defendants, who were sued as guarantorq o~
a promîssory note, for an order adding the maker .8s a de
fendant.

W. T. Henderson, Brantford, for defendants.

S. C. Biggs, K.C., for plaintiff.

THE MASTER :-About a year ago a limited compan,
bought machinery froni plaintiff, and gave the note sue(ý
on as payment.

The note was for $1,935.46, and payable in a year. Be.
fore xnaturity the company were elaiming from plainif



or thereabouts for brechcs of the agzreement of
sale.

Plaintiff shortly alterward,.ý sued theguanr, h
have pa-id into Court $l150,as being ail thati iý ju1s11y
duie, tn their statement of defence they allege hiat pjlini-
tiff a<,reed( when the note 'sas giveil that the exacýt ainonit
shoiild be adjusted during the currency of the note.

N1o doubt what is the correct application of iRule 206
<(sub-sec. 2) is flot ailways obvions. This question was lately

eonidee i Inîperial Paper Mis v. MoDonald, 7 0. W.
RE. 4-72, where the ruling cases are cited. The reasons of
the Chancellor in that case would sen to justify the pre-
sent imotionr, ... for which reliance wvas placed on
Mfontgojinery v.Foy, [1895] 2 Q. B. 321, and it was argued
that here the real question in controvcrsy is whether any
g-reater sum than the $1,195.01 paid into Court is due to
plaintiff, and if that is so, then the presence of the coin-
pan 'y is necessary so that the whole inatter arising ont of
the coýntract mnay be disposed of ia one action, whieh is; one
of the cardinal principles of the Judicature Act. Other2iwise
the. defendants in this action would be obligedý( to getu ther
company to bring a new action against plaintiff for (lainage,.
It was said by Lord Esher in Montgomcry v. Foy suipra,
at p). 325. thiat Norris v. Beazley, 2 C. P. 1), 80. wichI wýaS
relîuel"o in opposition to the motion, was opeii uo obsýerva-
iion, being decided at an early stage of the decîsions oni thle
Judicature Act. In the saine case A. L. Smnith, L.J., at p.
:32, pointed olnt that if suchi an action for danliiagels w
broullýit, wileP the flrst action wvas pending, the Court mwould
order thenri to be tried at the saine time, so that, olY the truc
bialance. shoulild be paid to pllaintif.ý

It will 1,e, seen that in Norsv. lBeazley, Oie action wýas
agint h person prma i able. Eve ter hedej

sion seemiis to have proecded.( on thegrun thiat plainifi
had no possible dlaim against thie Niger Coiayin respecti
of thie acceptancwe, as the cpaywas not in exisýtence
wbeni it was gîiven. And Dcnnrnn,. J., put isý diinon
the ground1 that thec cornpany v as; not a ncssr partY '
within the xnleaning of the ue. Grove, J., aqlso re lies onl
the facýt thiat thie contract there was only hetween plaintiff
and defendant ani that the Merchants Coinpan.v had nothi-
ing to do with thec acceptance sued on.

REID v. GOOLD.
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The facts of the present case are widely different and
much more favourahie to the motion, which I thiink should
be granted in the interests of justice and also of ai the
parties concerned. The guarantors should not be required
to pay more than the amount which plaintiff is entitled t,
recoyer, on the contract of which thie note sued on forme
part. Thie company which gave the note should not be
obliged to bring a separate action for damages, when that
dlaim can be conveniently and properly disposed of in this
action, as it would have been had the company been made
a defendant originally.

The plaintif[ will in this way be saved the risk 0f having
to, defend an action ini Alberta, where the company's inill
is situated, and wliere, it may be, their head office is ait-
uated.

Above &Il, the interests of justice, as defined hy the.
Judicature Act, sec. 57, sub-sec. 12, would seem to recpiîx.
that wherever it can possibly be donc without injustice or
inconvenience one action should be sufficient " for the deter-
mination of ail the matters which must be deait with before
the rights of the parties are flnally settled :" per 'Meredithi,
C.J., in Morton v. Grand Trunk R1. W. Co., 8 0. L. R. is,
4 0. W. R. 126, and so "multiplicity of legal proceediings
concerning any of sucli matters may be avoided :" Judjea..
turc Act, supra....

The costs will be in the cause, as this question iýs alwaya
one of some difficnity.

NOVEMBER 2 3RD, 190)6,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

ANDERSON v. NOBELS E~XPLOSIVE 00.

'Writ of Sunnmons - Service out of OfiddanCuee
A ction.-Rule 162 (el-Tort Uommilled in Oti~f~
jury ta Plaîntiff by Defective Fuse Supplied ta hi, Em-
ployers by De fendants in Foreign Counlryi.

Appeal by plaintiff from order Of MARRE, J., a9nte 558,
affirming order of Master in Chambers, ante 4'39, setting
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auide order obtained by plaintiff alluwing service upon de-
fendants iii Glasgow, Seotlaud, of the writ of suminuns and
statemnent of dlaim, and dismissing the action, which was
brought to recover damnages for injuries sustained by plain-
tiff in Ontario owing, as alleged, to the premature explosion
of a defective fuse inanufactured by defendants, and used
by plaintiffs employers in Ontario.

T. -N. Phelan, for plaintif!.

W. H. Blake, K.C., for defendants.

Tite judgnient of the Court (MULOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J.,
CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

A NGi'.N, J. :-Notwithistanding the brilliant and ingeni-
ous argumlient presented by counsel for the appellant, it
secný clear that service of thue writ of sumnmons in tbis ac-
tion out of the jurisdiction should not bce permitted. It
ie oly where the tort for whieh the plaintif! brings action
Las been coxnmitted within Ontario that Rule 162 (e) en-
tities huin tol ask the Court to entertain an action against
a non-resident defendant who is to be served with process
abroad.

Assuni)ing- that the plaintiff liad a cause of action against
these defenidantsý (a qluestion with which il is unneccssary to
deaj, but wiceh it i-s by nu ineans clear should bie deicrmincd
in plainitiff'sý favour: Winterbottom v. Wright, 10 M. &\ý W.
109; Earl v-. Lubboc.k, [1905]1i K. B. 253; Collis v. Id,
L4 U. 3; C. P. 495; but sec Parry v. Sinith, 4 C. P, D). 3
Elliott v. all, 15 Q. B. D. 315; Farrant v. Bornes, il C. Bý.
S. 8.55:) 1 flnd inyself quite unable to f>ollowv Mr. Mh-
an's argument thiat the tort whieh gaveu risc ilu thatcae
4)f acetion wa conmitted "' within Ontiariu. The ch1arge
preferred ina the defendants is tht thieyý were egi
gent in allowing,, the fuse (wich inijurl.d thel plainitif!) fo
Le iinatnufac-tured and sold in a dfcveconition." Hlow
this fuse reacheûd the employers of thie plaintif! isý not al-
legedl or sugse.The( manufacture anli the salle biy
defendlants:. nlgneini both of which plaintif! alleges> aý-
the tort or wrong comittfed b 'y defendants, mnust, in tHie
absence, of anY contrary allegation, bet (deemed to have taken
plac-e in Scotland, where the diefendlants cýarry on business.
If these allýeed negligent acts coinstitute( the wrong done
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by defendants, thougli a resuit of that wrong-p, - pa1 a
more or less direct result-may have been înjury sustamed,, by
plaintifi in this province, it seems to me impossi1ble to main-
tain that sucli wrong or tort was committed ini Ontario, or
elsewhere than in Scotland. It is true that the invasion
of plaintiffs right of personal sedurity occurred in this pro-
vince, but a wrong or tort comprises also the wrongful act
or omission of the alleged tort-feasor. Before it eau b.
said that a tort has been committed ini Ontario, within the.
meaning of IRule 162 (e), it must be established, 1 think,
that the «wrongful act or omission of the tort-feasor, wich
caused the injury to the plaintiff, took place in thîs prvne
That is not, and could net well be, alleged by the present
plaintiff; and, if it were, the Court, in the exorcýise of the.
discretion which it certainly posseses in regard to the.
application of the provisions of Rtule 162 (e), should, in' auei
a case as that now before us, decline to permit service out of
the jurisdiction.

The appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.

NovEmBER 23RD, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SHEIRLOCK v. CITY 0F TORIONTO.

Contract-Worc and Materials on BuÎldimj-Time Fix.d for
Completion, - Delay of Owner of Biinig - Intcreose, in
Cost of M1ateriats - Contraci Frice - Corresprice,
Quantum Mferuit.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgmont Of IBOYD, C., dis-
missing the action.

Plaintiff contracted with defendants for a fixedl surn ef
$2,050 to perform certain work on a building called the
manufacturers' building, to be erected by defendauts, the.
contract requirîng the work to, be completed on or beoe
2nd August, 1902.

iDefendants omitted to erect the building bof ore, 2u4
August, 1902, thus making it impossible for plaintiff t e r-
form his contract within the stipulated period, and it was
not until March, 1903, that the building had been se far
conipleted as to enable plaintiff to commence his work.
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1»i the nieantiine the cost of perforîning the work cov-
ered 1by the contract had increased by $390.80.

on 25th February, 1903, defendants' architeet wrote to
plaintiff urgiîng an early start with his work.

After certain comimunications between plaintiff and re-
presenitatives of defendants, plaintilf, about 8th April, 1903,
beýgan the work and ultimatex tished it, and this action
vas brouglit to recov er $390.80, being- the inereased eost over
the originial contrait price of $,3,to w hiei lie was, put
be(.ause- of an inerease in the cost of labour and materjal.

The appeal was heard by -NULOCK, ('JANGLIN,J,

C. A. Masten, for plaint iff.
J. S. Fullerton, K.C., and F. R. MacKelean, for defen-

MLC.C.J. :-The question arises, on what terms did
plain)tif' perforiri the work? Hec had flot made a commence-
trent prior to the time narned in the contract for its com-
pletioni. True, he had purchased some materials, but they
hind reinained his property. Ilc was not bound to perform,
the. work at a subsequent time, nor under conditions different
front those contenîplated by both parties when the contract
vas enitered intu. That would bave been a different con-
tract: Bush v. Trustees of the Port and Town of White-.
haven, lluduso*- Building Contraet, 2nd cd., vol. 2, p. 121.

Defenidants' de(fauit went to the root of the eontraet, anid
entitled plaintitr to treat it as at an end: Poussard v. Spiers,
-v, 1 L.1. Q. B. 621. He dues not. however, appear to hiave
done ari>ythinig until after the receipt of thcao itc' letter
of 25thi February, 1903. In the 'neantiinec defndnt hd
been getting the building ready for the work deusiribed iu
plaintitl's eontract, and on that day the rctetwrote
plaintiff as follows: . . 1 trust you wi1l lo1e nu
tuie( ini getting your matrrial ready for a vcry e;iriy start, as
thbe building- i iia anu, anc state now, anid readv to re-
ceive alt(tenton o)n your part."

Th'le cotatprovided that plaintiff's work should be
done to the satisfaction of defendants' archiltece, and thie
letter frui one of those officers was an intimation that he

voL. viII. o.w.Ia. rio. 18 -48
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expected the work to be executed, except as te time, in,
accordance with the terms of the original contract On 25th
Mardi, 1903, plaintiff wrote te the defendants' Board of
Control that, as he had been unable te complete his contract
by 2nd August, 1902, lie would require an additional sun of
$390 te complete it, and 011 2nd April he appeared bef ore
the Board of Control and advised them as te his demanid
for $390, when Mr. Loudon, ene of the members, said:
IlNow, Sherlock, yen go ahead, and we will do what ie fair
with yen." It does net appear that the Board authorized
or indorsed this statement, and apparently the plaintif (lia
not accept it as the decision of the Board, but merely the
view of ene member, for in answer to another letter froiln
the architect of 3rd April ceinplaining of delay and insisting
on -an immediate staît, plaintiff replied enclosing a copy of
lis statement te the Board land adding: I had an initer-.
view on Thursday April 2nd with the Beard and explaine4
my position in reference to starting the work on said build-
ing. 1 arn waiting their reply te the above statement.- Ase
he reeeived ne communication frorm the Board, the fair in..
ference, 1 think, is that he did not start his work on the
faith of Mr. Loudon's remark. No donbt plaintiff was aware
that Mr. Loudon could net bind defendants, and soxnething
more was necessary in eider te charge thein.

The architect, however, left ne doubt as te the terme on
which he iequired the work te be performed, for on Sth
April he wrote te plaintiff stating that he had instruction@
from the iParks and Exhibition Cominittee te give bim noý
tice te deliver material and proceeil, f ailing which he w&S
liable te instant dismissal on hs failure te comply 'with the
notice, and concluding: IlI arn instructed te employ other
persons te finish the work, charging the cost thereof agajns
your contract."'

This is the notice provided foi in the contract in ordei.
te take the work out of the contîactor's hande, and wa-s the
clearest intimation that plaintiff's demand for an additionul
allowance was net acquiesced in, and that if he went on wt
the work it weuld be under the terms of the contract, exeept
as te date of completion.

Without saying more, plaintiff began his werk, and on
21st April wrote the architeet saying: IlPlease fiud en-
closed list of labour and material deposited and ereeted bhy
me at the manufactuiers' building . . .. total $1,000.-
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On *23rd April, 1903. the architect isstied to plaintiff a
progfress ceýrtificate in the following %words: "' To R. T.
Co0ady., iTyrreasurer. This is to curif ç' that Mfr. Jms
Sherlock has performed portion of ii~ > ontraet foýr the(
plrnnbing and drain work on your manufacturers' buiildiii,
entitling- imi to a paynient of $500 of his. contraet, dated
Mardih , 1902.

Amiint of contract ....................... $2,050
"Aniount of Ilî>: certificate..................... 500
BalancÉe after payrnent......................,5.

This is receipted as follows: " Receiv(cd paient,

James Sherloek, 2-1 April.7"

Thereafter further progress certificates., siinilar in lan-
guagýe, were issued, and the anmotnt thereof acccpted and re-
-eip)ted( for by % plaintiff, until it came to lthe certficwate for

the balanice, $150. For this plaintiff gave no reecipt. lic
states thiat each titue of.presentation of his certificýates to
the treasurer for payment lie protested in respect of bis
addlitionial claim.

On 2G;tl May the architeet wrote plaintiff as follows:
fuirsujant to the termas of the contraet between you and the

corporation of Toronto, dated l8th March, 1902;" and then
went on to complain of delay, threatening dismissal and the
ellployirent of others " t finish the work as provided in the

courae."To this the plaintiff replied: " . - . 1 have
ealled reetdyfor a progressive certificatc for $500, for
which 1 thînk according to agreement 1 amn entitled to."
To what agýr-enent does lie refer if flot the eoiitract of l8th
March,. 1902? Diurther corsodnetook place, through-
ou t w-h iuh th arehiteet continiied to refer to the " contract,»
and on 151h Jaruary, 1904, plaintiff rendered to the archi-
tecd ani accountII as, follows:

'P3 o p)lutmbing ianufactturers' building, ex-
hlibition grounids, as per contraet .......... 82,050
Indlemnity accouint.......... ............. 39o

$2,440
('re(ijt by cash on accouint ......... »........ 1.600)

$840
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on 21st October, 1904, the arehuteet issued his finial cer-
tificate for the balance of the $2,050, adding: "' Your in~-
dernnity'edaim by reasoli of Meention wilI have to 'be ad-
justed by the Board of Control, as that is something that
does not corne under my duties to adjust."

The foregoing references to the evidence shew that
this case differs rnaterially froni Bush v. Trustees of 'White-.
haven (supra). There the work was begiin within the tulle
provided by the contract, but the action of defendant8s pre-.
vented its completion within the tiine agreed upon; the
contractors nevertheless continued the work, without o)jec,.-
tion fromi the other party to the contraut, and it was hiel
that, the conditions having materially changed, hoth parties
mnust be regarded as allowing the work to go on under the
altered conditions, and as giving to the contractors a elailmt
in respect of the increascd cost because of the delay. Buit
that is not the present case. ilere, because of defendlattg
defanit (plaintif! not having been able to commence his work
within the time provided for its completion), le hiad the
right to treat the contract as at an end, and ilf the defen..
dants were guilty of a breacli, lis remedy was an action for
daffiages. Rie did nothing, however, until called upon b,
the arehiteet to perform the work. Thereupon he advance'
a dlaim for the additional sum in question. This deten,.
dants did not assent to, and plaintiff was notified by the
architeet that he mnust proceed under the contract. This
he did. lie was not obliged to have done so, but, havIing
done so. he cannot now take the attitude that the terms o!f
the contract (except as to time) do not determine the rightu
of both parties. Before beginning the work, plaintiff having
raised the question of an inereased price, and defendallt
through their architect having refused to entertain the, de-
niand, and having notified plaintif! that if he wouldi( not
perform the work at the price named in1 the original co0n.
tract, it would be given to others, the inference is,. j thjilk-
that in order to retain the work, plaintif! elected to abam.
don his claim and to eeute the work at the prie nanied in
the original contract. But for so doing, he would have bl,
any advantage from performing the work, and have *beer
left to whatever'lega1 riglis le was entitled to, bpcause ol
defendants' defauit. The ternis of the contract having b1
the condnct of the parties been made applicable to the b..
lated work, and plaintif! having for valuable con.-idera*j,,
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abandoned his claiin, netliing remains entiftlmg hira te re-
eove-r lby\ way of quaatni meruit. This appeal sbould there-
fore, be disrnissed with costs.

AxIJ., gav e reasons ini writingr for the saine. (,on-
clusion.

CLL îE, J., dissented, for rc lo s o given in writing.

OCT013ER 2xD) 1906.

I)IVISIONAL COURT.

MAHONEY v. CANADA FOUNDRY CO.

Tlierdl Party Proceditre - Master ani Servant .- Action fo'r
Deathl of Srni - NVeyligence Conditilon of Raîia'ai1
T'rac - Brearhi of Inzplied Warrantit of Sa/el y -l?e7i,,f

orerDanuje Otu'rA <lionis Arisinq.ý out of samve .1c-
ciden t-Noice of Trîil of Third [>arly Issite.

Appeal by tice Guelph and Goderieli llailway (1oipany,
the thiird paýrties-, frei an order of Bo'y'n, C., mode oni 25th

Sfpenîer,1!9(W. rov orsi ng an order of the Miistr in
ChmbeJrsý of 29hJune, 1906, b ' wlîich he set aside an ex
parte- order- giving leave te serve a third party notice upon
thé. appellants.

shirleyv Denison,. for the third partie..
.1. A. Paterson, K.C.. fer defendants.
ri. R. Phelan, for plaintiff.

Theé judgment cf the Court (MEREDITII, C.J., MAC-
MAHoN, J., TErET7EL,, J.), was delivered by

M~REDIT,C.JT. -Thce action ig brought by the per-
sonl rl)esetaives cf a deccased person who was in thie

ernpoymeîtof defendants engaged as, a conductor upon a
trai-I- suppose it may 1w called-which was einployed in
the orecft Ion o>f a bridge on the line cf the third parties' rail-
WaY, wihwas in course cf construction, to recover danm-
agesý for hlis death.

The, plaintiff's elaim alleges various acts cf negligence
as thie )asisý of the action, but contains no specific allega-
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tion that there was any negligence on the part of the de-
fendants owing to the condition in whieh the traek upon
which the train was rnoving was; and in the affidavits which
the defendants file for the purpose of obtaining the leave
they say in terms that the accident was caused by the sub-
sidirig of the tracks, for wieh they were in no way respofr.
sible.

The Master thought that the case was one in whÎch it
was not proper that the third party proceedings hioiila b.
allow cd, and, as already indicated, lie discharged the ex parte
order. The Chancellor, however, reversed thiat order,
directed! that the third party should go to trial at the pre.-
ent sittings, at which the case is entered for trial, and pro'-
vided what in terms the IRules provide, that plaintiff sat
not be prejudiced or unnecessarily delayed by the t hird party
proceedings.

It is somewhat strange, and tlipre was no ex lanation
given of it, that, aithougli the order of the Master ini Chatrn-
bers setting aside lis ex parte order was made on. 29thi June,
the appeal from that order was not brought on to be heard
until late in the month of September. There was niotihing,
s0 f ar as I arn aware, to prevent the appeal lia\ving been
brought on in vacation and the matter then disposedl of.

iPlaintiff, as I have sai'd, has set his case down for triali,
and lie objecta to the third party proceedings as mnnees-,
sarily delaying the trial; and the third parties-eppeal on the
ground that the case is not one for a third party notice.

We do not agree with the argument of Mr. Denis<n, that
if the case were not coniplicated by the cîircu nstances t
which 1 shall afterwards refer, it would not be one proper
for the thîrd party notice.

In substance, so far as the defendants are setting uip
claim against the third parties, it is a dlaim for a 'breae1h of
either an express or an implied warranty that the traek wa
safe and sufficient; and if the defect in the track were the
sole cause of the accident, and the case were not coiiipliea,,,d
by other cireumstances, Confederation Lif e Association v.
Labatt, 18 P. R. 258, a decision of a Divisional Court, wou1(j
bie a direct atithoritv that such a case is a proper one for thixd
party proceedings. That was an action brought for the cor,
version of goods; the defendant sought to bring in by the
third party proceedings the person who had sold hiju the
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goods, claiing relief over foiinded upon either an express
or an îmiplied warranty of titie uI)of the sale of the goods;
and i t wýas held by Mr. Justice Meredith iii the firsi ixnstance
and afterwards on appeal by a Divisional Court that it wus
a case comning within the Riule for third party procecdings.

There is, howcxer, in addition to the cir(ýurnb-tances 1
shall refer to, the fact that, according to the allegation of
defendants, if the accident was caused by the ïsubsidint; of
the tracgk, t hat was outsidc of their control, and tliey are not
liable. If that bie so, the case îs not one for third party
pro)ceedings.

1 lhere, is not only the action by Mahoncy but, also two
nith(r acinone by representatives of a wvorkmian who was
killed, and the third by a workman who wvas injured in thie
sanie accident; and also there inay bc a third. laïi, '-al-
thiotigh Mr. Paterson indieatcd that that might not be
preissedI-by the defendants for thc damnage donc to the
derrick,

Now it seems to me it would he improper that the third
parties should be subjected to have the damages for which,
if they a -,ro Hable at ail, they are hiable for upon their breach
of their- warranty or undcrtaking, or whatever it wato
provide ai saf e and suflicient truck, assessed picecmneýaLl.f
the tli ird party notice is permitted to stand, there will bc an
assessament of part of the damages 110w; then it mabe thiat
if third party procecdings arc taken in the other caesitere
will lie sefparate assessments there also. or if tirdi party
proc-eedingsý are not taken in those cases, there woulid be thie
necessity of an action by defendants against the third par-

tisfor the damages whichi they wifl claini to have suffered,
if theY fail in the actions.

Looking at tiiat eireurnstatiep. and having regard to the
teris of the iRule that the plaintif! is not to be prejimdiced
or tinniece(ssarily delayed, we think the order of the C'han-
cellor ought not to stand.

The plaintiff, as I have said, has his case entered for
trial, and] is ready to go on, and if, according to the prac-
tie, the result of an order letting in the third party to dle-
fend is to open the pleadings and to require a new notice(, of
trïai and a new entry of the cause, the resuit will lie flhnt
the plaintifr wilI he thrown over until the next sittingsz of,
the Conrt for the trial of jury cases.
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ln Conifederation Lif e Association v. Labatt, Mr. justice
Rose lield that the effect of an order giving the third party
leave to defend was to open the proceedings, and tha.t lie
was entitled to a new notice of trial. That case hi ap..
parently been recognized as laying down the proper practice
in that respect, and therefore the resuit of aflowing this
order to stand would be, if upon the order for direetions
the third party was permaitted to defend, that the plaintiff
would be thrown over until the next sittings of the Court
for the trial of actions with a jury.

Upon principle, 1 do not see why the third party should
not be entitled to the saine notice of trial that lie woud
be entitled to if hie were defendant to an action brouglit
by the defendant against lini. i is practically a cross-
action, and it is settled that there is no power iii the
Court to abridge the turne allowed for service of a nlotice
of trial.

It would bc vcry desirable that thc parties should al
agree to be bound by the trial in this action as to the
cause of the accident; but we are unable to force the
parties to agree to that, and apparently the thirdl parties
are unwilling to agree.

We think, therefore, it would be unjust to theý plin-~,
tiff and not convenient that the third party proceeding
should be permitted to go on, and the resuit, tliererore
is that the appeal must be allowed, and the order of the
Master in Chambers mnust be restored; the appellants vill
have their costs of the appeal to the Chancellor and of
this appeal, to be paîd by the defendants, and thie costs
of the plaintiff of the two appeals will be costs to himi in
any event of the action.

ANGLIN, J. NovEmBEP 2 4TH, 1906.
TRI #'..

SMITI-I v. SMITHI.

Day er - Lands Subject ta Chkarge for Mainte na nce -E.

change for Other Lands-Cnveyan'c to Clageeqe
citai Evidence io Contradict - Right ta Doi,,., &tj,
ject to Charge and to Lien for Improvemens-.4ot,

Action for dower, tried without a jury at Milton.
(I. i. Kilnicr and D. 0. Carneron, for plaintiff.
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G. IL Watson, K.C.. J. G. Fariner, lioîitilt>n, and
J. W. Ellîott, Milton, for defendant.

ANGLIN, J.-:-Plaintilt sues to recover dower ont, of

certain property in the town of Oakville. Iler deeeasedI
huband, Miles H1. Smith, under the m-111 of his fait le,
who diedl in 1886, betarne the owner oî 1%%-, faritis known

as-the Ilmsedfarin " andi the L}'rethoiîr farini,'
hrgdwith certain provisions ini favour of bis sister.

whic-h have been satisfied, and with the maintenance of his
mnother, the defendant.' during lier widowlitooti. I n Novein-
ber, 1890, Mliles H1. Smnitht borrowed . 2,000 froîn
one hoasto enable hini to go into buiîes t Oakville,
givifg asý security a rrtacon the l3rethiotîr farm, în
whiehli hi moiither, the defendlant, joined as a mortg'_agor. In
Ma ', 1891, ile Smitlh arranged with one Tuirner to cx-
change the equity in the Brethour farin for the Oakv ille
property in wlîieh plaintiff now elainis dower. This Oaký ille
propevrty was free of ineumbrances,,. 'lTe deeti fron 'Borner
to Mliles Smith beurs date l2thi May, 1891, andi was egs
tered îin Deeernber of the saniw er.Matiie on 21rd
Septenîber, 1891, Mile.s ', miith marrieti tlle Ip;laititT. 1)efen-
dant hati, wîth her sont, gone into pseso of itc Oakvîle
property iii May, 1891, and, upon bis- 1wrige ir sonj took
his wethe plaîati{t, to reside thcrelo. The iiariit:il re-
lations of this pair were very unfortunate. After two sepa-
rations within a year of their n-tar-riagef, lsi a for
several rnonths, tlîey separateti a tîuird tintei aIbotit April,
189),Ï and since that tirne plaintiff has residetfi ýith beor
fatier. The titie to the Oakville property'ý reuiei l iii Il
naine of Miles Smithî until Deecînher, 18!),-, w1lieî lie mat;lie
a general assignment for thc benefit of luig creiltors, to 011e

Flowarthi. In February, 18906, Ilowartli, bv deed heîo-
tains a recital that Miles Sîtuiith had satîslieti t,, lalis of
ail hiis ereditors, reeonveyed the Oakville propery toi Mileus
Smith. B 'v dccd dated lSth Mareh, 1896, Miles s1mitli con-
vey' ed Hie 'Oakvillc property anti his intercst in th(,Hme
stend farmn to his mother, the defendant. This de- on-
tains recitals tînt the Oakville propertv hati been enee
to Iles HT. Smith, instead of to defendamit, by inistake,. :'1n11
thiat Miles H. Smithî was indebted to defendant in the suiii
of ",2,.380 anti interest, on promissory notes; that dlefenidant
had instituted suit to recover these moneys and to saih
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lier elaim for maintenance under ber husband's vwill; and
that, in consideration of the withdrawal of sucli suit, Miles.
Smith had agreed to convey the properties in the deed de,-
scribed to defendant. The grant is made in consideration
of the premises and of . . . $2. Alter some peculiar
matrimonial advcntures, in which plaintiff was not a partici-
pant, Miles Smith died in October, 1905.

Although several defenqes were pleaded to plaintiff'
claim, there is no0 evidence before me justifying considera-,
tion of any defence except an alleged agreement made b.-
tween defendant and her son, Miles Smith, as dlefeudant
asserts, in May, 1891, before lier son's marriage to, plaintiff,
that, in1 consideration of defendant relinquishing her rigiit
to maintenance charged upon the Brethour f arm, and jolu-
ing lier son in conveying that farm to Turner, he should
hold the Oakville property .. . in trust for her. The.
eonveyance to Miles Smith from Turner is in form absolute,
containing no0 allusion to any trust whatever.

In hér defence defendant pleads that the eonveyance ot
the (Jaklle property was made to lier son Miles tlirough
error and mistake, and sliould have been made direetly te
herseif. The recital in the deed of 1896 from the son to
the roother is of similar import. But in her evidence at the
trial defendant said positively that it was, for some reason
that she is quite unabie to explain, clearly understoo1 that
the conveyance from, Turner should be made to lier son,
and that he sliould, at some later date, transfer tlie properj3 y
to lier. Plaintiff joins issue on the defence pieaded. Thi.
question, therefore, for determination is whether Miles H.
Smith acquired and heid the Oakville property on trust teo
eonvey it to lis mother. Plaintiff has not pleaded the,
Stat-ute of Frauds in lier repiy as an answer to this alleged
paroi trust. In argument lier counsel asked to be aUlowed
by amendment to so piead. In the view whîcli 1 take ef
the evidence, T shall not direct this amendinent.

The evidence of defendant is in many respects not
satisfactory; yet she was not at ail shaken in lier story that
she joined in the conveyance of the Bretliour farmu only on
condition and in consideration of lier sou acquiring the.
Oakville property lot lier. In corroboration she offers the
evidence of lier brother, John Wilson, wlio states thaf
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Miles Smithi told hirn in 1891 that lie lhel<1 the (>akville
property for his mother, and that she w'as to have a deed of
it;- and also that of Ci. Il. Morden, w ho says that -Miles
8xithil told hiin that the Oakville property was aequired for
hi> tuothiler for hier interest in the Brethonr farmn. But the
dai!ghtfýr orf <efendant, also called on her heluif, wlio -says
she \was living with lier motiier in 1891, andc f ully uîuler-
stood thc arrangement ripon whielî the exehangme of thie two
projerie was effTeeted], state(l thiat the understaîîing11- \%a1,
that lier mother's interest in the Oakville propierty wcild
bew- the sanie as she had in the Brethour farni.

Plaintiff, on the other hand, swears that lier tlien iii-
tended husbad assured lier, when negotýiating for the O)ak-

ville property in May, 1891, tlîat lie wýas aequiring it as a
hioe for himself and lier. There is aN the sin«ular filet
that, aithougli fully aware that the titie to this propcrty
stoo1d in lier son's -naine fromi 1891 (she says tIe dee1 to her
son was in Il er po.ssession), defendant took no steps to seeure
a transfer of it to herseif until 1896; there is the further
tact tha:t this propertv was apparently treated as Soinethiing
whicli p)assýed under the assigninent fromn Miles IL Siutith to
Hlow.irth in 1895; and there is the utter absenee of any ande-
quate explanation whv the deed of this propertY w as inten-
tionaily (as defendant swears) taken in the name, of her
soni, if it wcre frorn tIe first also intended that it should
be abs)ýolutely and entirely bers.

A\gain, the Brethour farm is sworn by witnu»ssus for de-
fendant to have been worthi not more thanr -$2,500 to
$3,00O in 1891; tIe Oakville property was, I find( upon the
evidence, wortli about $3,500. On the former the mother
had a charge for maintenance, which was also eharged on
the more valuable lloinstead farm, where she had a riglit
of residence as wll. 11cr counsel in argument estimated
the proportion of her maintenance whieh the Brethour fairm
ehould] bear as three-eighths, the llomestead fana ;enn
this view changeable with the provision made for lier resiý1-
dence, and also with live-eightîs of the cost of ber mïain-
tenance. So that, if defendant's story of the arrangement
shoald be aecepted in its entirety, upon the cxchange of a
mere threc-eighths of hcr maintenance during lier widow-
hood (exclusi[ve of the provision for residence) upon a pro-
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perty worth $2,500 to $3,000, she obtained the fee simple
in a property worth $3,500.

Looking at the whole evidence, and weighing as best 1
eau ail the probabilities, 1 have reachied the conclusion thiat
the daugliter, Mrs. Chishioim, eorrectly stated the arrarige-
ment nmade in 1891, wheii she sail that the agreement WaL,
that hier mother shouild have in the Oakville property the
saine interest whieh she had forinerly in the llrethouir farlii
namely, a charge of miaintenance upon ià jointly wýitb the
Homestead farmn, to the exclusion of provision for herrei
dence, which was, by hier husband's will, charged expýreýz1y
upon the Iloinesteadl farmn. In tis view, the making of Ille
deed of the Oakville property to Miles H1. Smith-whiouy
inexplicable upon defendant's own story-is quite re-adily
understood. Ris conveyance to bis mother ini 1896, withý it'
recital that the titie had becit vested in him by mnistake,
falsified hy defendant's evidence, 1 cannot regard as auglit
else than an attempt on the part of Miles 11. Smith and hi,
mother to defeat wliatever claim plaintiff-with whom r ut
had then finally broken-mighit make to dower ont of thiia
property.

1, therefore, flnd plaintiff entitled to dowcr out or thie
Oakville property, subjeet to the right of defendant to a
charge for maintenance thereon, to the extent to whiehi 8116
had a similar charge under lier husband's will upon the
Brethour f arm, and aise subjeet to any dlaim whidh dfn.
dant may have for permanent improvements made yv lier
upon thc Oakville property, to priority for which, it was
eonccded by counsel for plaintiff at the trial, defenidajt is
entitled....

[Judgment aceordingly, with a reference te a Master.1

Plaintiff having succeeded in establishing lier riglit to
dower, but oniy subjeet to a charge in favour of defendant,
which, plaintiff did not admît-in the exercise of mydie:
tien, 1 allow to plaintift one-haîf of lier costs of titis action
down to and inclusive of judgmcnt, te be paid lier by defen-
dant. Further directions and subsequent costs re8erved.
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N ITTON, j.NO\EMBItER 2lTH, 1906.

TRIAL.

P111T v. 1>tEST.

L2u ral 1c-lloneys El peude fin .lIa Icnu of Lunatic not so
ï, oui&i-RifjhII 1 ((-Jiiurûr Abîiiy Io <Cotir<w1 -Neres-

Acio(n to reeeo er moneys expended by plaint iff in the
,earv andi( maintenance of defendant, a supposed lunatie,. tried
vitbout a jury at Belleville.

E. 0. Porter, Belleville, for plaintiff.

Malcolm Wright, 1Bellev ille, for de fendant.

Biî'rro.,, J.: Plaintitr and defendant are brothers. De-
fendant is the owner of a farm of 55 acres . . . but he
hws not done any work worth mentioning upon lis farm
or elsewhere for a score of years. The father of plaintiff
and defendant bas been dead about 20 x-ears. I>efendant
becamne more or less incapable during thie lîfetime of bis
father. After flic father's deatb, defendant l. ed with and
w-a> cared for i>y his mother and brother John, and by John
aftur the mother's death. About lst JuIy, 1896, John re-
,novcd f rom Il1untingdon, an<l Mrs. Wiggins, a sister, tc.nk
c-harge or defendant. About the middle of April, 1898, an
arrangement was mnade by Mrs. Wiggins for defendant, or
by defendant hiniself, witlb plintiff, that plaintilt would
takep defendant's farm and maintain defendant. It is not
pretended that any promise by defendant to pa 'y for bis
niainteanc arises sby implication, whieb as hetween stran-
gers would arise. If is a case in which an agreemnent must
be proved. . . . If is not suggested that plaintiff was
either able or wîllhng te take care of and inaintain dlefen-
ilarit withiout compensation, but it isý alleged thiat thiere vrais
the express bargain or arrangemeintn btweeneT MfrS. \igins,
,with the approval of other ineinhers of the fa i o the
one side-, andi plaintiff on fle other, that plaint if sbould
simnplY g«et fthe use of tlcfcndant's farm for the eare and

seve ndered to defendant.
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The case is not at ail like or governed by Redmnond v.
iRedmond, 27 U. C. R. 220, or ler v. Bier, 9 0. R. 5,51, or
sirnilar cases.

iPlaintif! says Mrs. Wiggins did propose that he 8hrnuid
take defendant's farm andmaintain defendant. Plaintiff
was at first unwilling to take defendant at; ail. Afterwards.
upon a fuill consideration of the matter, and alter talking
about it witli his family, and alter defendant came to plain-.
tif! and said to plaintif!, "Go in and work the place and
you will get your pay,"1 plaintif! consented.

Defendant did not improve ini health; lie became more
troublesome; the liealth of plaintiff's wif e was menaced by
the work put upon her; so about April, 1906, plaintiff took
steps to have defendant placed in the ]Rockwood hospitaj
for the insane, where he now us.

Plaintif! gave evidence that what he and is famnily did
for defendant was wortli $1 a day, and li eclaîi8 $300 a
year for the 8 years. Againat that lie is wllhing to credit
$50 a year for the use of the fara, which, accordinjg tQ the
evidence of plaintif! and lis witnesses, is only of the valu,
of from $1,200 to $1,500.

1 arn of opinion that defendant had sufficient xuent&j
eapaeity, at the tinue of lis goipg into plaintiff's family to
reside, to know that lie was to pay plaintif! for what plaintiff
did. 1 think that defendant now knows that lie was taken
care of by plaintif! at lis, defendant's, expense. Defendant
was not imposed upon by anything plaintif! did. Plaintiff
does not set up any liard and fast bargain as to amout.
Plaintif!, if entitled, is entitled only to wliat is reasonabm,
f or the services rendered. Defendant was of weak, iid,
unable to take care of himself, but he was not a lunatie so
f ound or declared in any proceeding. Plaintiff knew al
about defendant, and could not be heard in any attempt to
enforce any executory contraet wliich was not for defen.
dant's benefit. This case differs from cases cited in whjib.
tlie action was against a person in fact insane, but where
plaintif! lad no0 knowledge of, and no0 reason to suppose tiie
existence of, insanity. IDefendant was subjeet to insane dle-
lusions. . . . H1e was sane upon certain subjeets; )he
liad lucid întervals. 1 do not think defendant's delui 0ns
were sufficient to avoid a contract to pay what was resn
aile for lis maintenance. Labour and înoney were ex-
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pended for protection of dcfcndant's person and estate: see
Pollock on Contracts, 7th ed., pp. 91, 92; Williarns v. Went-
ýwortli, 5 Beav. 3253; Jenkins v. Morris, il1 Cb. D. 6ï 1; 'Mae-
donald Y. Grout, 16 Gr. 37.

Âpart from the question of defendant's eonipetcncy bo
contract, the facts seein to bring this case within the deci-
sion of lie Rihodes, 44 Ch. D?. 94, to the extent at least of
the proposition that " wherever necessaries are supplied to
a personi who, by reason of disability, cannot liimself con-
tract, the law implies an obligation on the part of sucli a
person to pay for such necessaries out of his own propertv.-
Bunt, if no cornpetency to contract, or if coiipetenIev ani no
contract, a further question presents itself. Defendant
owned a farin; the income froin it might be regarded as
siiffllcent for bis maintenance. If not in fact sufficient,,was
the deficieney provided in labour and food and raiment
under circumstances from which an~ implied obligation would
arise?ý . . . The care was a day-bv-day service-an ex-
penditure of time and money by plaintif! for defendant-
whieh, 1 think, was necessary.

There is no way of computing or arriving at the value
witl, anything like inathematical aecuracy, but 1 think there
is a wvav of doing so witbout injustice to defendant. 1 flnd
that whait plaintiff did was reasonably necessary, and no
more than was reasonably necessary, for defendant's care-
so plaintiff is entitled to recover in this action.

Plaintiff's statutory declaration furnished to the medi-
cal superintendent at Jlockwood, to the elleet that he, plain-
tifT. did what lie did for defendant ouit of pity for liim can
hardly be urged against plaintiff. The deelaration must lie
talcen as a whole. ]?laintiff dlaims in it $1 a day, and 1
think plaintiff meant that lie would not even for $1 a day
do 'what he did for defendant unless xnoved by pity so to do.

One dollar a day is an unreasonable amnount, in the eir-
eumetances. The amount must in sonie way be ensidered
aecording to defendant's means and station in life,. The
care of him was disagreeable work, no doubt, aind itlcm
inereasing-ly so, but $1 a day would soon absorbdenat'
farin and put him upon the public. 1 tbink the supposed
yearly« value of dcfendant's property on 15th April. 88
11.1 li taken as a fair estimnate of the amount to bie paid tn
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plaiiîtiff. flendant's tarin as a tari should be ,~ , .di sis
a year and taxes. The house as a residence, when plaintift'.
care of defendant commenced, brought $6 a month..«.
If the house could have becn rented for $72 a year, that
togeth)er with $75 for the farm, making in ail $147 a er
w ould be reasonable compensation to plaintiff. Care ior 8
years at $147 a year, $1,176. 1laintiff mnust bc eharged with
ainount receiv cd froin house rent, $108, and 9 years' use of
farm at $75 a year, $675, in ail $783, which, dedueted frora
$1,176, leaves $393.

Judgment for plaintiff for $393 with costs.

MAÇMAIION, J. NoviEmBER 24TU, 190ê.

TRIAL.

PÂlIT v. QIJAID.

Promissory Note-Action on-De fence of Non Fei.-CrAfr
sideration-Purchase Price of Ilorse-Fining as to ,;St*.
natures-Knowledge of Nature of Document Signe-d -
A gn ernt Adrnilledly Signed-Referencc Io No1es-HIo1j,,r
in D)ue Course.

Action on a promissory note for $666 and interest, trid
without a jury at Chatham.

L. J. Iteycraft, ltidgetown, for plaintiff.

M. Wilson, IQC., and W. E. Gundy, Chathamn, for de-
fendant.

MACMAHON, J. :-Thc action is brought on a promnisso,,y
note, of whieh the following is a copy: "IDunlop, JTanuary
31, 1905. On the lst of April, 1906, for value reeeived. I
promise to pay R. Hamilton and John Hawthiorne or order
six hundred and sixty-sîx dollars ($666.00), at the B1ank-
of Commerce, Godericli, with interest at the -rate of si
per cent. per annum." This was signed by Robert Quaid,
Burt Quaid, Albert Quaid, Fred Quaid, James Scott, alla
John Quaid, the defendants.
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This note is the first of 3 promissory notes for an equal
antiount, signcd by defendants, and said to represent the
price of a Percheron stallion purchased from the payees of
the note, through their agent, George IH. li. Watterworth.

I)efendants plead non fecerunt; that plaintiff is not a
hodrfor value; tbat defendant agreed to take shares in

thie homre then in possession of Watterworth as agent for
Hamnilton aind Hawthiorne, said shares as a inatter of form,
heingï fixed at $200 each, and that the horse was to be lef t
in u~eso of defendant Robert Quaîd, and te price ws
to be paid out of the earnings of the horse, 33 per cent.
whlereof eaeh year was to be handed over to Hilton &
1I*iwNthorne until the horse in that way paid for himself.

Ilainilton & Hawthorne deposited in the Molsons Bank
at Ridgetown the above notes and others aggregating

$G,0,being what are called syndicate notes or notes
giveni by several persons who had joined in the purehase
of b'Laihons front theni, Sueli of these as plaintiff wished
to piirchase were offered by Hamnilton to hîîn, and lie mnade
a selection of $20,000 of the notes, for whieh hie, on 21st
Septeinber, 1905, paid $17,850. Hie is a holder in due

lZohert Quaid is a fariner ... and defendants Burt,
Albert, and Fred Quaid are bis sons; John Quaid is his
niephew; and James Scott i a farmer....

lilobert, Burt, and Fred Qi;îid were xnne for dis-
eolery' on 29th September, 1906, and there was at that tiîne
an incliniation on the part of each to deny his signature to
the note. Robert said it looked like bis signature; thought
it was; his signature; but hie never signed a note, and what
lie dlid signi was a paper about 18 iuces log, hic Wajtter-
worth rrsntdas ait agreement Oweeh te ien, to
have the use of the horse for 3 years, and were to give 33
per cent. of what the horse made during that time, when
theY were to become the owners of it. When asked if lie
signed more titan one documnt, lie answered: "I think we
signed three of these agreements for one, two, and tbree
years-ï." Whcn shewn the note, hie said: " The writing part

asnot there, but whether 1 looked it over or nito Ian
sav, but 1 was listening to hünu as 1 amn to you now. 1le

voL. viii. ow.II. No. 18-49
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(Watterworth) hands me the paper and lie says, P lut do wn
your name there,' and 1 did." Question 45: - Was there
no writing in the body of this (the note) when you sge
it ?" A. " No.

At the trial he said he saw a horse at the London Fair
i bat Watterworth hiad, who asked him if he could not take
a share iii a horse, saying lie would put one in theuegh
bourhood, and the horse would pay for hirnse1f out of whlat
he would earn; that during the sigfing of the paesone
of the boys asked if one of the papers was a note,. and \Vat-
terîxoith replied, "' o note about it;" and that Watterworth
read over the agreement to them, and they signed three
agreements-" We signed two agreements and an ins;urance
poliey."...

[The learned Judge here summarized the evidence of
the other defendants, whicli was similar to that of lRobert
Quaid, and continued :1

ï flnd that, after bargaining about the horse in 1obert
Quaid's bouse, the three notes were signed there by liobort
Quaid and his three sons, and two days aftcrwards by John
Quaid at bis father's bouse, and by James Scott, whio direct..
ed bis son Robert to sign for hlm.

That night, after the notes were signed by Ilobert Quaid
and bis sons, Watterworth gave to Rtobert Quaid tii guar-
antee: "Dunlop, Jan. 31st, 1905. For eonsideratlin of
$2.000 we hereby guarantee the Percheron stallion Munster
(5332 b) to f oal 50 per cent. of the mIares bred to saîd stal-
lion during the season of 1905, and with proper mianae
ment if said stallion does not comply with saffd gliarantee
we hereby agrce and bind ourselves to furnish anothier stai-
lion of the same value. If said stallion is in as good health
and as sound as when sold to the company at or on the pr...
mlises of owners free of charge to them. ilamillton&
Hawthorne."...

(Ou 3rd Fehrnary, 1905, on Watterworth's returii to, Rob-
ert Quaid's bouse, he gave hlm. the following certificate,
wbieh Rlobert Quaîd said he read over on the niorning of
the 4th: "Dunlop, February 3rd, 1905. This is to eertify
that Robert Quaid has purchased 2j shares of $500 in the
Percheron stallion Munster (5332 h) from Hilmilton &
Hawthorne, and settled for the same."'
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A like certifleate for eaeh of the follow~ing wias left.
...at iRobert Qnaid's honse; Rlobert B. Qnaid: (1Burt).

2sliaiý, -$111() Tlioînfas F. Quaid (Fred), 2 shares, $400;
Jxe A. (Albert), 21. shares, $500.
A eertifieate was sent by Watterworth, dated 3rd Vî'b-

ruary, frontî London . .. ddressed to John Qtiaid,

A certifleate waý on the sanie day either sent to Janîe.-
Scott or lef t at Robert Quaid's for hini, certifyingç tiat lie
had pvrchased one-haif share at $100.

The note sued on and tlic otîter txvo ntotes signed by'
defendantsz are ail eut exaetlv\ the saine size-8 juches wide
by 4 111 les deep-and evidently hotand in a book with tHe
counterfoils, attached, and perforated to enable the blank
notes to be readily detaehcd. rLhlî bodies of the notes are
in good clear type, the naines of the payees, " IL Hlamiilton
andl John Ham-thornie." beiiag ina capitals. Tlhe blanks for
the place where made, the date when payable. the aimount
o)f thie note, ani the place where payable, aire ail iIied in
ix'lag and cxtremnely legible writing.

~Def'endaîîts said that ail the documnjts they signed w'ere
lm imcIies long, whîle the tliree notes are -1 iiehies iii length
or depth, anîd were never anvy longer. If defendaîits, or any
of thenî, hiad looked while signing, it was inmpossible tiîat
they slîotld, not have seen and reeognized that whait thcv
were s;igniing were promissory notes. If thev did not look,
tiov ' \ r gilit of îig ieIh.andItlî ef~ liahie t o a
hiolder in due course.

Ji strikus me that the story abouit tiot knowiîîg ilînt
what theyv were signîiag were notes representirig the phe
of t11w stallioia, was an afterthouight. Tlel* v reei -ed the
guiaranteeu in whîe'l the l)ri(t' of the' lorso is nient ioie as.
being $2,000. Theia the certilleates left witla or for the
piirihaser, shew that the share'. heUdb h~ lei aîîio'n iii i
theagreat to $2,000.

on(ii 1thFbiia',I905, H amîuiltonî ýV la;wtli4riei %îi ro

to Ilert Quiaid saviaag that thev haîi 1eei iîîforiiîed bu'
Watturwortl i t liait lie' (Q niid > bailprd i"' tht' st alili 

MNriiit,r," an(] they considered that lie liad blitîît the'
best tokhorse thev* ý import'd last fail. Robert Qîîîid an-

w'rdtlîil. leittr on 21st Febrnaru', savimg' ew'as w'ell
satisfiedl withi thei horse:' He did not réplY~ sayinig-as lae
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should have, were it the truth-"ý We did not purchase youiir
stallion, but we entered into an agreement with Mr. Watter-
worth by which we are to have the stallion for 3 years, and
he is to be paid for out of his earnings during that period.Y

At the trial Watterworth said that the agreement which
defendants had sworn to as being signed by thein lie sent
to Ilamilton & Hlawthorne. ... The agreemnent 18
on a printed forin, the blanks Ieft being filled ini with the
c1as3 of horse, the naine of the stallion, the pedigree num-
ber, and the price of the stallion, which is twiee written
and twice in figures.

This agreement, which is about 8 inches in leng-th and
4 in width (across the width of the paper being printed tiie
agreement, containing 15'lines, which could be read iii hait
a minute), was, I flnd, signed by the 5 Quaids who signed
the note sued on, and also lias the naine of James Seott,
which, 1 assume, is the signature made by himself at Jame,
Quaid's bouse.

The agreement is as follows: "For the purchase of a
stallion horse to be held iii.Dunlop and surroundig towns
and their vicinity, 1 hereby agree to pay the amount sub-.
scribed opposite my naine for the Percheron stallion 1 Mun-.
ster' (5332 h) to be purchased fromn Hamilton & Hlaw-
thorne, Simcoe, Ont., providing two thousand dollars, $2z,-
000, is subscribed for, or otherwise this agreement sliah
be nuil and void, said ainount of two thousand dollars ($2,-
000) to be paid in 3 joint notes of equal amouints, payable
in one, two, and three years froin lst April, 1905, witii
interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per aunum, or to be pa.id
ln cash at the option of the subseribers on completion ofs
this subscription list. Dated at Dunlop this 3lst dayN of
~Jan., 1905."

The 6 naines were signed below, and opposite each was
Vplaced an amount, $500, $400, or $100, the six arnouxts
aggregatiug $2,9~00....

1 have no doubt that Watterwortli said that the horse
would easily pay for himself in 3 years, for lie told the
Quaîds they could say they liad a stallion wortli2,00
which would secure patronage where the owners of other
zand Iess priced stallions would f ail. That is liow the. large
ýrevenue was to be derived fromt the stallion. But Watter-
-wortli denied making the statements sworn to, that no notes
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vere Vo be given, and that defendants werc not to pay
uniless they got the money out of the stallion's service. I
credit Watterworth's evidence beeause the contraet siîgned
bY defendants supports it. the guarantee given by Watter-
worth in the name of his principals supports it, and the

certficaes eft with or sent to defendants support it.

lEacli of thie defendants signed 4 documents, and the
agreenieut they did sign, and the only one t;hey signed. is
the one agreeing to purchase the stallion for $2,000, and
to give 3 promnissory notes for the price. . . . And the
,certificýates left and sent by Wattcrworth on 3rd Februarv,
1905, c-orrespond with the contract....

These defendants are ail intelligent farmers, and 1 ean-
not, in the face of the docunientary evîdence produced, cre-
dit the statements miade by thein that they signed these
notes without knowing what they were sigingý. If tbey
did aign without Iooking and knowing, they were grossly
negligent, and Foster v. Mackinnon, L. R1. 4 C. P. 704, and
Leu 1s v. Clay, 14 Tfimes L. IL. 149, relied on by counsel for
dafendants, do not apply.

Judgmient for plaintiff for $666 with interest and costs.

NOVEMBER 24T11, 1906.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SELKIRtK GAS ANI) OIL CO. v. ERIE EVAPORATING
CO.

Contract-Supplyj of Gas-Fixiing Rate-Oral Agreement -

Conversations-Evdelice.

,Appeal by plaiutiffs fromu judgment of County Court of
Haldimand in an action tried by the County Court .Judgeý
without a jury.

Plaintiffs were a Comipany supplying natural gas. De-
fendJants were about to start business within the field of
operations of plaintiffs. One Grece was the manager of
defendants, and had f ull authority to niake a contract wîth
plaintiff. One J. W. fliolmes was the officer of plaintiffs
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whose duity it was to niake eontrae-ts Nviti intend1'1ng , un5ujj
mers of gas. And these two did niake a eontrad t for tbe
siipply of gas bY plaitiifs to defeio1antý for th0i aona
1905. St> far the parties agreed.

Tis~ action was broughit to recover 13 cents lier thou-
sand. The defendants alleged that the price ag-rted upon
was 6 cents per thousand.

The Comnty Court Judge found in favour of defend-
ants, and plaintiffs appealed.

The appeal was heard by FALCON BRIDGE, .,BRro<
J., RIDDELL, J.

W. H1. Blake, K.C., for plaintiffs.

W. T. ilenderson, Brantford, for defendants.

RIDDELL., J. (after setting ont the facts as above) -- Th,,
one issue seems to be, what was the contraet that immedi-
ately was mîade?

The learned Judge lias found in favour of'dfna~
upon evidence which counsei for plaintifTs upon thev appeaj
admits is consistent with lis finding.

A readiug of the evidence convinees me that m> other
decision could reasonably have heen corne to.

The facts are elironologically as follow. In MNay, j19os,
Grec'e applies to plaintiffs for free gas. On 2601 Ju, a
meeting of the directors of the plaintiffs is held at wichýi
a rate for gas, 13 cents per thousand, is fixed by the dirtef-
tors. At this meeting the owuer of the busines"s, the, reaj
defendant, is present. Thiere is no0 pretence.( of a1y (.on-
tract, having been made at this meeting. On ' 7thl Aujgut,
1905, ilolmes tells Grece that lie does not thinik re wiIi
get free gas býy mens of the subseriptioni list thiat is hin
circu]ated to lielp defendants, but thinks il will -ost Ili,,,
6 cents, and possibly only 5 cents. No eontract y-et.

On l2tli August, 1905, another meeting of the huard Jof
directors of plainitiffs is held, at which (irece is prea-ent,
when a rate of 13 cents and 19 cents is spokeni of, and
Grece says to the board, " If gas is goiug to co-st that, 1 .ai,
bu-ru coal eheaper."* He is then told that he 4-01d1]ee Mr,
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H1ohnies, a-ad he would gix e hini a rate that would flot hurt
hinm. No contract so far.

A fe-w days later Greee meets lines.' and tbis is his
ai,counit of the interx iew and i ibsequent events: " A few
dayv. later 1 again met Mr. IIo1mes. 1 was alone. îîd ke

1 I ltnr- a il t1hing f urther in re 'gard to gas ?' And 1we -.ad:
'Nnothing more than I hiave told. 1 ean*t tell von

eii4etly, but 1 wili guarantee it xviii not eost more than 6
centka.' 1 said, 'If 6 cents is satisfactory to the eompany,

Iwill usýe it.' ilolînes saîd, 'If is ail rïglit, you needn't
worv othing more said ab)out the gas until the meter

wa~~I) red Mr. Abrahart iu flic fore p~art of Oetober.
Mr. 1Ildliies mnade conneetion ready for mie, and 1 laid pipe
and CeonnI(eted myseif, and I began using gas about 23rd
Septemiber, 1905?"

Thsis t1ic eoýntraet sued upon, and is ftie only contract

i cannot understand how there can bc any doubt that
tsUeýli vde aniply jiustified-if, indeed, it dffd not eompel
-theq learnei Judge to tind a lie did.

Appel dsuî~.sd witli eosts.

BRITrON, J., gave reasons in wrîtintr for flhe sanie con-
cIiusiofl.

FALCON)-BRIDCx;E. (3,also coiieurred.

GARROW, J.A. N-%ovEmBFR 24T11, 1906.

C.A.--CHIA]wBERS.

CITY 0F ITAMýITTON.\ v. HIAMILTON, GRIMSBY, AND)
BEAMSVILLE Il. W. CO.

Court of Appeal-Leave Io .lppeal from Judgment ai 7'ial--

Extension of Time-Misake of Solicitor.

Mfotion by defendants for leave fo appeal direetly to the
court of Appeal front the judgnîent at the trial with a jury
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before MEREDITH, C.J., when damages were assessed againast
defendants at $7,5 00, and to extend the »tirne for -appýeaiing,

J. Dickson, Hlamilton, for defendants.
W. A. H1. Duif, Hlamilton, for plaintiffs.

(6ARROW, J.A.-WÎtho-ut regard to the merits-the ques-
tion being sirnply one of dainages-1- think, leave .4hould he
granted. Judgrnent was delivered only on i lth October
lest, and within 30 days ail the necessary steps to perfect
an appeal to this Court were taken, if such an appeal ha~d
lain without consent and without leave, as was apparently
the mistaken idea of defendauts' solieitors. The ainunt
is large. There was an undoubted right to go to the Divi..
sional Court, or to corne to this *Court on consent or by
leave. Defendants have satisfied mie of their bona fide
desire and intention to prosecute an appeal, and lu the cir-.
cumstances they should he relieved froin the consequences
of the mistake into which the solicitor feU in not observi3ig
that consent or leave was necessary. But they should of
course pay the costs of this application and of the other
proeedings taken by plaintiffs in consequence of the mias-
take, ini any event of the action. Leave to appeai granited
and time extended for 60 davs from ilth October.


